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Itepiil.llcan city primaries loday to
deleuales to school board noin-imtilii-

convention.

Mow can the Mood of campaign ora-
tory be turned on any wider without
breakliiu' the IiIiikvs of Ihe sluice yatesV

'I he thump of the corn as
It drops into the crib sounds tin- death-knel- l

of calamity politics In .Nebraska.

Iowa democrats are now t IIIiik w hat
toiiKresslonal districts lu that state they
lire koIiik to carry. After election they
will be earryinc a load of disappoint-
ment.

Hryan Is wasting time chasing afier
u phantom while he nilirlit be sliilic.-ot- i

the front porch enjoying the present i

fine fall weather for which Nebraska Is j

bo noted. I

fhina is not likely to let its promise
to punish those guilty of outfaces pi
to protest while the internal lonal con
utalile Is waltlm; with a writ of at-

tachment to secure execution.

Vk the weather Is cool dtir-liu- ,'

Ociober in New York. Hoss Croker
iiSHtires Camlldale Hryan that It will
not he necessary to patronize the Ice
trust duiine; l,H vlMi to that eitv.

The newspapers lu Nebraska have a
Just complaint over the conditions now
prevailing -- the delluipieut tax lists are
iiliortenliiK so that they are scarcely
worth tl;htln over. It was different
our years a'o.

'lhrec per cent on the county pay roll
is toiichini: them pretty hard for the
fiake of fusion. If republicans Instead
of fuslonist were ralsini; campalKii
funds In Mils way what a howl the popo-cratt- ,

would raise.

Omaha invents several openltms for
capital sure to return j: pr(lltf ln ,

vesttucnt. Hy neiilin; lu ow on the
Kround tloor with a new factory . Jol,
bii.K house the Investor will have first
lireetnption of unoccupied territory.

Omaha niusi pi ,ou with lis work of '

public Improvement so far as extendlim
Its sevverap' system uud replacing worn-ou- t

pavement, is concerned. The bonds
j

submitted for these objects will receive
P'tieral approval of all classes of voters.

The democratic committee has planned
to have a simultaneous rally in every
town In the country. If the call does
jiot meet vvlili a more general response
than did the appeal for the formation
of democratic elulw the spellbinders will
not be overworked.

ihe assistance which (inventor Poyn-te- r

Is receiving In his campaign from
either the populist or democratic com-
mittee Is not of the strenuous sort. Tho
governor Is evidently running a bye,
with too much wait up to enable him
to get over the course.

Senator Peitlgrevv lias hoUtetl the sIl--.

ual of distress ami Is even willing that
ci N nntor David 11. Hill should come
over Into Dakota and help hlin. The
senator started out to title back Into a
senatorial seat, but was walking up a
steep and stnnj road before he hail pro-
gressed far. i ,

The wool clip In the Casper district lu
Wyoming during the past season
amounted to ri,.si."i.ti:t7 pounds. Not only
has It Increased during recent years, but
tho price of the sheep and of the wool
han more than doubled since the days
of the Wilson tariff, l'roiecilon and
prosperity are twins out lu Wyoming.

Tammany denies that It has given
any large Mini toward the democratic
national campaign, fund. No denial
was necessary. Aside from the large
suspicion that Tammany does not usu-
ally care whether the democratic na-

tional tlcke. Is elected or not, that or-

ganization Is not lit the habit of parting
with any considerable sum of money --

the t le sets tho other way.

TIW Ut'KST fjy TAHMA V

Mr Hrynn will nrrlve hi Now ork
illy t'lilny ii net will bo Hie guest (if
Tnmiiumy. K.xtriiordltiury preparations
hate lii'i'ii niMilc for li'v ici'i'ptlon ami
uiiiloiilitttlly In' wilt hi' Kit''""''! Iy iin'at

anil niui'h ciithiiMitMni. It W

"iilil that thf Ni'W York ili'iiiorrntlr
iiiniinui'is havi- - hoi'ii alarnii'il
b.v Mr. Hryaii's s,tro declaration at j

Ann Arbor, Michigan, tlllil "the demo- -

cratlf parly MiiimIm for iho fna- - ciilnairi'
of silver at I In' ratio of Hi to I without
thf aid or foiiM'iii of any other nation."
While this tleehiratloii ronlalned no
news for thi.'in. Mr. (,'rnker and the

are apprehensive that In
the course of his sixty or more speeches
In the stale Mr. Hryan may he be-

trayed, hy questions from the crowds.
Into another Id to 1 declaration, and
they believe that If he touches on that
iiiestloti all their efforts iliiilnu the
lust three months to keep the money
Issue out of sluht will iro for nothing.

It Is said, however, that already
(Yoker has ;lvon Mryan the cue to inaUe
Imiicrlallsm and trusts, particularly the
latter, the topics of his talks and very
likely the advice of the Tammany boss
In this matter will lie followed. Hut
w' can not mo what (llnVri'llro It will
make whether Mr. Hi,vim speaks for
f'rm, kltviir In Vim V.it'L in lrint.,u flm"
suhji'ct. Kverybody there knows how
be stands ami also knows that If
,i .1 uliliiiit bo likii
means possible to put the policy he
represents Into effect. The most trust-
worthy opinion Is that the electoral
vote of New York Is absolutely secure
for McKlnley ami Hryan's visit there
Will lime little Inllllenee Upon the slt- -

ttalloii. Indeed It Is quite possible that
Its effect will be fuvorable to the le- -

pulillciiliv.

.TAHIFF AM) 7'W.V
lu a recent speech Senator Hoar of

Massaehifctls said: "The only prac-
tical remedy Mr. Hryan sun'csts for
I rusts Is. that If any protected article
be uianufnct tired by a trust that article
shall at once be put upon the tree list.
When Mr. Hryan comes to talk of trusts
he makes the tariff a very real and
vital Issue."

This proposed remedy Is simply an
attack upon the policy of protection by
the party that Is as much devoted to
free trade as It Is to free silver. Mr.
Hryan knows as well now as he did
some years njjo, when he made the
declaration, that trusts cannot be de-

stroyed by removing duties on trust-inad- c

articles. .Some of Ihe trusts
hae no protection tinner the tariff
and others could exist without duties on
the articles they produce.

Hut how would the policy propoaed
by the Hryanlle party affect labor?
Suppose that policy were put Into effect
and the American market was thrown
open to the cheap labor products of
Kuropc. what would be the effect
upon American labor? Possibly Mime
ot the combinations would succumb
under the foreiKIl competition, hut
would American workiiiKiueii proilt
thereby? As a matter of tael, the prob-
able, If not Indeed the Inevitable, out-

come of tlie democratic policy would
be a reduction lu the waes of Ameri-
can labor and a larp addition to the
number of the unemployed. Prom
this point of view Senator Hoar Is en-

tirely correct In saying that when Hryuu
talks of trusts he makes the tarlif u
very real and vital Issue.

a rut: xmi a uhadi;.
"Hryanlsin in on the down isrwlc,"

says the New York Tribune. "That Is

one of the most obvious features of the
present ciinipalKii." It pies on to say.

"It Is also, theoretically, one of the most
deplorable, because the reference Is not

merely to the waning streunth of Mr.

Hryan as a candidate and his loseiilni;
hopes of winning even as many votes
as he had four years aim -- which should
.... ,.,...,. h1m, to the
miirk(.ll i(lWeriut: of tone of tlie titler- -

,,. e,,,,,!!,!,,,,. nnd his sup- -

,,,.-- , ,, tlu. lowering of the grounds
,, ,,,,,! N ,,!,. for public

lV . u,e last few weeks this
descent of P.ryniilsni has been so rapid
and ro headlong as to provoke curiosity
as to whether the bottom has been
reached or lucre are yet lower depths
of tleinat-'OK- y to be sounded."

It must be that this has been noted
by every Intelligent person who has
given attention to the utterances of Mr.
Hryan during the past tlve or six weeks.
After bis not mention address, which
was almiM wholly devoted to a dis-

cussion of "imperialism." It was very
generally thought that the democratic
candidate proposed to conduct his caui-jnia- u

palgu on a ldglcr plane than that of j

four years ago. that he Intended to stains
appeal to the Intelligence and reason of at
the people rather than to their passions I

and prejudices. PosMbly this was his One
original Intent, l'd " Wl,s M",u

abandoned after he entered upon bis is
speech-makin- touts. Having found

that Ihe false ami empty cry of Ini

pfihtllsm and militarism tailed 'to
make the Impression upon the public
mind that he hoped for. ..Mr. Hryan re

turned to his familiar and reprehensible j

tactics of four years ago In appealing j

to class hatred and endeavoring to array
one element of the people ngalnst an-

other clement. I u some respects he has
this year been even more tlagrantly and
recklessly demagogic than in the' last
national campaign, as for example lu
his statement that the republican party
contemplates erecting forts near nil the
large cities and garrisoning them with
soldiers to be employed lu suppressing
labor agitations. Certainly demagogy
can reach no lower depth than this.

There 1 no doubt that Hr.vaulsm Is

on Hie down grade and there Is every
reason to believe that It will steadily
lose ground from now on to the day of
election, but none the less republicans
should not abate their zeal or lessen
their efforts. It Is Important to keep
In mind that what Is most to be de-

sired at this election Is not simply stic-ceo-

but a success so overwhelming us
I to leave no chance of the survival of

TTTTC OMAHA DAILY T.15E: T V ES D A V, OCTOTJTCH 1 n, 1000.
Hryuhlsm. As h lending llmtmial Jotir ,

mil says. "ItnliiHlrial ntTtilrn lutitnu ill'
fun I to lie Interrupted every four years
,,v ,, pivotal on our standard of
values or lo be ilMtirbed by a hysterical
you ni: gentleman who has no more con-

science than to pi around the country
"trlvltitr to stir up III will between cap
Ital ami labor. The public stamp of

',,,.,., r ,. ,.,,, s,nduid and AU- -

imll.1,v,1ii of (.n111Itlislll mi,,,(1i, he so
emphatic on tills occasion us to make j ally? General Harrison has sot a high ex-tl- n

trial llnnl." who nut ! ample.

view tin' Munition with n clear vIMoti
must mc that Hryatiism Ik losing gromnl.
I,et republlcan. spare no elVort to keep
It on tlie decline, by constantly Impress-
ing upon the people the ilaimcr.s Involved
In It.

-- t.v rx.ts.sAii.Mil.t: in i(i:r.
The republican legislative ticket has

been before the people of 1 lunulas
county now for more than a mouth.
Not a word has been said by any re-

sponsible per.-o-n. either In political har-
mony or opposition, derogatory to the
character ami (pitilllicatlotiH of the can- -

.imates oi which it is niaiie up. on me
contrary. It Is conceded universally
b friend and foe that the republican
legislative ticket Is the stronuest, clean-
est ami most representative of all the
elements of the party that has been
presented to the .stiff rimes of our voters
lu the history of the state.

The ticket Is representative not only
of all the elements of the parly but of
all the substantial Interests of the com-

munity, with every man upon It trust
worthy lu both private and public bllsl- -

ness. The nroless una men am the i

waire-worker- the mercantile class ami
the tnanufacturcrs, the farmers and the
builders, the native-bor- n and the

citizens have each and all
been drawn on for their best repre-
sentatives,

i

who. when elected, will con-

stitute a delegation at Lincoln lu whose
bauds the Kf'.'it Interests of the com
imtnlty ami of every member of the
community may be safely placed.

Such a ticket should comuiaml the
cordial and active support not only of
every republican but of every citizen
of HotlKlas county who wants the
standard of our legislative bodies ele- - j

vated bv the election of a delegation j

that will reilect credit at Lincoln both
upon themselves ami upon th who
send tlieni there.

SI'lA'fl.A'llXfi IX I'ttUTU'Al. Fl'l lltl.S.
No one need spend any time lliruiin

out what will happen to the country If
President McKlnley Is by the
voles cast November li. The iirosneritv
we are enjoying will continue without
disttirblui; Interruption, business will x
on Its even way, the currency will be
maintained on the utild standard with-
out a ripple In the money market lu
fact the present satisfactory stale of
.affairs wilt remain, with the Kt'aduul
but steady Improvement naturally re-

sulting from the operation of republican
policies. The of McKlnley
entails no speculation on political fu-

tures.
In contntHl with this, no one can tell

Just what would befall the business
world If Hryan should be elected. An
industrial disturbance could be counted
on to a ceiiaiiity, but Its extent, .s-
everity uud coiiseiiiiuiices are the sub- -

I....I ,f ...... ill.. il,,,. , oo.,. ... ,t...
most experienced ami most d

observers. The tiuestlons the political
speculators are trying to answer on the
contingency of Hryan's success arc:
How great and how Ktiddoii a contrac-
tion of the currency would be produced
by the prospect of redemption In silver
Instead of gold? How far would man-
ufacturers be Impeded ami labor thrown
out of employment by threatened tariff
reductions? To what extent would In-

vestors hold aloof to await more set-

tled conditions? Would the Impending
reaction produce a panic or simply a
recurrence of protracted tluamial strin-
gency ami how long would It take to
emerge from Ihe depression? YYhJIo the
various prognosticating are not agreed
on their answer, tliuy are unanimous
on one thing that our present pros-
perity would receive it rude shock from
which recovery would be alow ami
painful.

Why, then, should the American peo-

ple speculate In political futures? Is It
not better to keep the prosperity we
have?

A hero lu a small way was developed
In this city by the fatal accident en-

gulfing two men In a cesspool Saturday,
one of them losing his life in his efl'orl
to save the other. This exhibition of

g bravery on the part of a
Mipposed to belong to the class of

hardened criminals would wipe out the
of the vvurt record and deserves

feast passing notice,

thing that should be jiut down on
Omaha's program for the early fut urn

the consolidation of some of Its char- -

liable institutions. These Institutions
are for the most part doing good work,
but they are often covering the same
field and duplicating the same tasks.
Let them get together and HysteniatlKe
their efforts a Utile better

The only positive remedy for trusts
offered by Hryan Is to take off tho tariff
duly on every article produced by it

trust. Hut the articles controlled by
the most odious trusts are not protected
by tatilV duties at nil. The trust cpies-tio- ti

demands more statesmanlike atten-tlon'lha- n

It can ever receive from Hryan
and his one-ide- a followers.

The best thing that could possibly
happen to Nebraska this year would be
to have Its electoral vote recorded lor
McKlnley and the republican tlcet. It
would mean more for Nebraska to go
republican by raising the Hate In the
scale of public estimation abroad than
any other achievement It could accom-
plish.

TuUliiK ()iirelr Seriously,
Cluveltind Leader.

What silly things wo often do when we
take ourselves most ecrlotisly' It would bo
latetesilng to know if iueh a reflection

i

ever cros-se- s tho minds of thiso ad-itt- who
Hr' '"PaKed lt s. I. riy

oiMt Damon thall : ir :
"Hall of Kami'

Till for Ch in pill km Ornltir.
hli.iu Poit

The niftttor and maiiluT of Clnneral Har-
rison's K'.ntesmanllhp Interview uliould tie
loinmpudcd to the rnmpalRti orators of both
parties, f'annot thf dlHctiiislon I' carried
" wltho"t viiup-ruiio- n. .Imuagoglsm and

abuse? aunot our campaigns be made a.....,, nl.i intei eefnniiv n,,.. nm mor- -

A I'll I il I lltilliilrr.
tc..ui.i......... ii..ui

We are niTi, di-- ply ronflrmod tin a rver j

In Hie conviction tlmt Mr. Hryan tiiadu a :

calamlloliH mlKake hen hr left Nebraska
to tour the lountry In the Interest of
pornoiml asplrat lotix. ttii It l not the rut- -

totn of presldentlnl noiulneeH anil tho, only
man who ever departed front t tin t custom,
at len.it lu modern tlmei- - At' refer lo Mr.
lllallle wa.--t defeated.

u S) iiiputhy fur Hiuiill l"r.
Chleimo News.

A to his corner In pork Sir Thoinn Lin-

ton Ik miotcd oh s.ivliii; "tf the Amerlcull
lotiMitucr Is to suffer that Is another mutter,
but no fur u I nm advised II Is the tipectl
mtors niont- - who re con a-- d tuid i nave
no iiympathy with them." The way of the
hi a stifCUlatorH with ih 'title nueculutora
Is always Instructive an, generally edifying
- lo blR speculators. The little fellows S''t

no sympathy from My quarter.

I'eilillliiK Oilier In ViHhiiit.
Minneapolis .lournul.

Mr. Hryan Ih suvualtiK tho repuMir.m of
brlblnic the volar on J Is IckId iIiik to annum
for his already tumured defeat on thu
Kround. He has not. however, furnished any
lustiiaceH Hut instances of attempted
bribery In bis bilialf have been found lu
W4shlaloti. hcrc. ioerntuenl clerks am
1,1 ( , ,euerH nuiKiim appoiiiiiiieiii
with one C. T. Ilrlde. who writes from I2H
H stieet, rouihuist, rnpnstlni! an later- -

view, the purpose of which. It Is discovered
later, Is to secure a vote for Ilrvaa under
the promise, speclllc or Implied, of a return
favor when Mr. Hryan becomes president
What's thai but u brlbo?

CelllllU tp till Score.
MprlllRtlcllI ItepilblllMH.

"Jin Victor and someone threw a piece of lfP
at Mr. Hautia the democratic candidate ban
been lu sore need of tiring mobbed. The
colllego boys at Ann Arbor to some extent
supplied that need. It is no cause for sur-nris- o

thai when the students hooted him
for tea minutes Mr. Hryan should have liortie
himself "calmly, coolly and smlllnKly
throughout." It was Jusl what he hail been
!"okll,B, B"J l'tubfy ?rayla 'or'

Is too a not
, appreciate, the value of epltodos of that
character. He never exclaims. "Miserable
scoundrels, bo quiet II s rel fee lag

...doubtless is. "(lo It. bovs

W1VN Ills I.OMi I'KIII
,.,,.,.,. VnrrleH ",; ,.,, .n,r,111Rh

the .vile a l mum i,eKi.ininrr.
Chicago Post

The special session of the Michigan legis-
lature, convened Wednesday, adjourned yes-

terday afternoon after performing the tasks
assigned to It lu the gubernatorial message.
There was no reason for delay, no neresslty
for debate. The reforms under tons deration
had been discussed for yeurs, Governor l'ln-gte- e

having made hluiBelf their active cham-
pion. The total disappearance of opposition
to them lu his own parly and the complete-
ness of his success show that he was right
and reasonable in- - his contention
that the taxation laws of Michigan
permitted injustice and inequality. The call
for an extraordinary session was a shrowd
move. On the eve. of n presidential election
the opponents of the lingree measures were
certain to heed the demand for uniformity
and equity in taxation.

One resolution and two bills were adopted
by the legislature. The resolution provides
for the submission to the voters of a con- -

"'"""""in i k iiik me nine ooarii
assessors power to assess corporate prop

erty at its actual value and at the same
rate under which other property is assessed.
Cndnr existing law railroad, telegraph, tele-
phone, and other quasi-publ- ic corporations
have had to bo taxed specifically nnd. while
the rate of general taxation has Increased,
the ruto of tho taxation of the kind of cor-
porate property mentioned has been lowered.

As for the bills passed, they repeal Ihe
charters

Haven

to
loss of It

companies

companies of

on footing
with Pnltcd

fingreo would have had way
long had ho been less aggressive and
less prono to Imputo unworthy motives to
mumbers of his party who ventured to ques-
tion his wisdom. is entitled to

which his yields ului.

Till! Dl.VM'.lt

Sluiilllciinee or
liy llriijniiiln llurrlsoii,

Phlladel'dila Press.
Harrison's

Wednesday, ln ho announced his
purposo of voting for of
President McKlnley, ns follows:
"The full dinner bucket is not a sordid
emblem. It has n spiritual significance
for spiritually minded. mean
more comfort and family,
moro schooling less work for
children and a margin of saving for sick-
ness and old

There Is not a worklngmnn In the Vnlted
Slates who will not nrinilt truth of
Mr. Harrison's It doubtless
been proved onco In

one of them. An empty or
dinner pall means wages, or

tho loss of wages entirely, und that means
cutting down of household

a deprivation of
for every ono, a lowering of th

standard of living and a surrender of plans
for betterment in futuro. Tho empty

half-empt- y dinner all this
nnd sometimes nation can per-
manently prosper whoso peoplo nro
well fed and well clothed. Intellectual as
well as material progress is based a
well-nile- d stomach which nourishes brain

And In Hits country Is
better indication of how peoplo
fed than state of dinner pall
holds of chief meals day.

Mr. Hryan. In some hli later speeches,
has tried to ridicule full dinner pall

by asking the
peoplo aro gluttons if only way to
Influence them Is to appeal to their stom-
achs and appetites. Mr. Hryan knows

the full dinner pall Implies and his
to ridicule it is on y one

more Illustration his Insincerity and
superficiality. The Amnrlran
worklnjtman will ruicut Air. Hryan's lltp-pa-

teniark and will
"spiritual significance" the full dinner
pall which points

knows that It expresses comfort
at home, well-dresse- d children school,

in tho church and that
general of satisfaction which comes
to every man who knows he Is having
opportunity to use gifts with which
nature endowed him. Mr. Mryan
stands for none of these things, and
he see no "spirituality" In the full
dinner rati.

J Prosperity
Aub ir -

I ntli pil rl "nil
Kollowlns I" comiiar'Kon of the P il

Idem.) on th" datet mentioned'October 2. 1M5 tiitnlier?. H
Corn corn ...$.'--'Wheat Wheat M'i
O.ils K Outs IS

IIokh 2 '"0 Mottn ...
Hutthers' ntnck 2.(1 j Huti hers xtoek. .. S.jrt

llnnl. Muli'liirlili,
llepnilts subject to check In our two bsnlts arrnrdlliK lo the sworn utatemcnts

published thu hank olllclitU for the last six Jwirs:
NATIONAL.

ticlober 27 1SS1.".. JMJ.Mfi.'w
. . Ot.tW.t IVoXn r !' .."!'.'. '. ... r.VSIT !?

n( i,ii r isii;'.!'.'.'.'.'.'.!!.! .. 1'IM,!V.r 10

H ptcinlier 2iJ. t"S. . .. t.N i.2.'0 ".2

,.. I.ttJ-v- l I.'.
5.' lkw.!. ."".I. ........ ... 3&2.W1 31

llr.innV
No tlettiand for an Income tnx In tho detnoc r.Hlc platform tilt year. Statement

of the taxable per.-sonn- l property owned by Hon. W. J. Mryan nml by hlni listed for
taxation for the yearn 1S93 to 1KO0, both Inclusive, an bIiowh hy the records of Lan-

caster county, Nohraaka:
fNDlill DI'MOCItATK! ADMINISTHA- - L'NDHH KKPL'IJLICAN AUMINISTHA

't'tiiv. TION.
Yeiir. AsucHSeil Viilttr.
IHM J210.W
Ji;) 2fl.'ii''' Jfl.oi)

270. tw

Our ftiMlon In IMC, told tm that
. . ,.,..,,,..,.. ,

luck of nn.ney that tho crliuo of 1S7I! farmer, who Kctllni? better prices to-

wns Just havlttK Its effect uud that the free day than they under democratic
colmiKe of nilver was the only thing that 'rule, will be away by Imperialism or
would put more moaev In circulation and any oilier Ism. from the true Isisuu their
that W. .1. Jlryna was only in.in who own be'tered condition nud Its cause?
could Rive country if lief. Hryan was ! c imparlson Mr. Hryan's wealth
defeated and coalblence of the country In Is:1'! with that of t!'0o It Is readily seen
restored, ns a result monov In our
two Lnnkt on depoHtt subjei t to ihei lc has
Increased over 2f.o per cut since the fall

lKi. or nvnriiKO of tii i ent for j

every ear MclClulc) s adinlnistriitloti.
What better evidence we wnnt that

Vakae of
i .r.liim i;lilm:,s

Christianity has (rested and Is dully
developing International tin .iuj;li' a'
the civilized world. Coutts of arbltra
tlon uro KrowliiK lu favor anionic Christian
nations. Alexander YI was chosen by
Portugal ii ml Spain to arbitrate ri'Kurdlni;
.!. .tt..,l .Inlt.lB t , II... .....it.. .11J " 1 '

.
'

V

The ileiislon of the poalllf wuh very proh-abl- y

means of averting a sanguinary
anil protracted conflict ween these
rival nations. Iastuin.es of arbitration
ure multiplying in own day. Tho dis-
pute, between (Jermatiy and Spain la

to the Caroline Islands was
b Popo Leo XIII in ISVJ. The SdmoHti
dilllculty between the I'aited StatcH and
(lertnany la US'J was referred to a fricadlv
conferenco held In Hei'Iln. At tho ilose
r.f ll.ajl.ll,t Cl.nld.l'u ii.1n!ild, Mi.l.tn ....

arbitration treaty between Mexico mid the
Lnlted States was signed in Washington.
Hy an act of congress passed ln
president is to invite repre-
sentatives tho governments of South
America, Central America, Mexico and
Haytl to an International conference In
Washington. The very Hrst proposition to
be discussed has reference to the adoption
of measures that shnll tend to preserve
the peace and promote the prosperity of

scvernl American states.
With the view of promoting bless-

ing of International concord a society has
been organized In this country. It was
fitting that Philadelphia should be iiios"ti
ns the sent of this society, for its very
uamo signllles brotherly love. Its founder
was nn Illustrious member of the Society
of Krlouds, whose distinguishing charac-
teristic Is aversion to strife nnd culti-
vation of peace fraternal relations
among mankind.

In well-ordere- d society of
Individuals are settled nol by recourse
to a duel, but to the law. Would II not
be a blessing to humanity If national con-

troversies were composed on the same
principle and that Just cause of a na- -

1IH1AVS .NttW ".MH.NACi:."
'Tnrnlim senrelillulit nn tlir Hokc.v

Militarism.
Kansas City Star.

If Mr. Hryan was reported in
Indianapolis Sentinel on Increas-

ing menace of the army to labor,
ho laid himself onen to the vigorous nl- -

14,000 men. A large number of these posts
are in tho west. They worn used us fron-

tier statlona in Indian warfare. Hut It Is
true that there aro aboul most
of the large cities, ln fact, Mr. llrjan's
warning conies too bite. Fort Sheridan Is
near Chicago; Fort Thomas Is across tho
river from Cincinnati; Jefferson Barracks
aro near St. Louts; Fort Hnollliig Is near
St. Paul und Minneapolis: Fort Logan
near Denver, Fort Crook near Omabn, und
Fort Leavenworth "menaces" Kansas City.
Portland. Me., Ilnston, Providence, New
York, Philadelphia, Washington, Atlanta,
Detroit, Austin, Sua Diego, Saa Fr.uniiseo,
Salt Lake City, Little Hock and Portland,
Ore., uro all similarly "thieatened."

it must bo remembered that many
of tliese cities huvo been so "menaced"
by th military for years. Yet their In-

habitants are apparently as free from ar-

bitrary and duspotlc ruli. as tho peoplo
of Hloomlngton. III., tho peaceful homo of

Stevenson, which has soldiers
nenr. Fort Leavenworth was ready to In-

timidate the worklngmen of Kansus (ity
before there was a town here. Ileforo the
war with Spnln the garrison ut Leaven-

worth consisted of tho Twentieth regiment,
of 6()0 or 700 men; now thero aro ubuui b'O

suldlers at posi. Do Kansas
workinKuien ntiy less "menace" now
tlmn in 1S!7? Tho talk about tlio Im-

periling of liberty tho uruiy Ih

absurd.
It would tax Mr. Hryan to namo n half

doiea cased during tho last ten, cvon
twenty years, when the tegular soldiers
have been used la lubnr troubles. la Chi-

cago they dispersed a mob thai was In-

terfering with the t'tllted States malls,
when the governor of the state had failed
to give protection, ln tho Coetir d'Atono
they cre called for by governor of
Idaho because state milltU were
in tho Philippine- H worthy note
that the "mcuaccd" cities ore trying to
get r!d of (he posts. San Antonio, Tox.,
raised a loud protest when It was proposed
to reduce the tarrlson of Fort Sam Hous-
ton; tlalvestoa did the same when
question of taking tho soldiers from there
was discussed. Mr. Hrynn will not find his
army post meuuee Isitto popular.

The rni; I'ortn lllco,
Philadelphia Hecord.

According to General Davis, commanding
the Department of Porto Itlro, the garrison
on t but laland, numbering about U,C00 troops,
might be rarely reduced to eighteen lom-panl-

or oven less. All that Is really nee led,
fact, Is a, nominal force of soldiers, whotj

only duty would be to tako rare of the forts
and guns at San Juan. Thero Is no need
for an army of occupation on the island,
tlnce the Inhabitants ilrslre only to live In

reace under tho etari sn& 6'rlpci.

speclo! of the Michigan Central, tack of Oovernor Koosuvelt nt Fort Wuyno
Lako Shore and Detroit & Grand and

' last night. "Tho real object for perrou-Mllwauk-

Hailroad companies and provide nently Increasing the nrmy." Hryan la
for tho payment of fairly estimated damages reported have said, "is to Intimidate
for the the privileges and oxemp- - tun labor clement when presents just
lions enjoyed by tho under their ' complaints. Tho Idea is to erect forts near
charters. Thero Is evidently no trace of In-- ! tho largo cities and with tho forces In-

justice In this repeal. Tho will cated in them meet all tho demands
reorganlo under the general ralltoad law labor."
of stnto and be of equality j There are now moro than inV military

their competitors. posts In the States, garrisoned by
tossituy his
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inarKets. taken from the Auburn1 Herald

Krptnmbcr 2S. 1M.
Corn t .XX

Wheat .

Hutu . .11

Hll8 . 4.75
Shipping iteen , 5.00

i IHST NATIONAL,
October 2, 1MH
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Year. Assessed Valuo.
ISP JI.I.OO
1MIS -
IM'.t '
lfi" l.o'iO.U'l

ueotilo are prostieroilfi? Who Is foolish
m .l-i-. to believe, that tho laborer and th- -

that h- - ha been benefited by the universal
prosperity as much, If n"t moreMhnn any
other one person. His per cent of gain Is j

l.r.ss k during tho last four years. It Is
hard for bov orntors to net over the Ini- - i

rue' se vail of prosperity azures

Arbitration
Iti the O'lt'onV,

Con should b vindirated by a court ot
utiilt ration nitlcr than I" an appeal to j

a r ins" Then to mlers s well ns to prl- -

aie lltiratitr coul.l be apidlud tho ord'- -

ibrlce Is he Hrtin-r- t tlmt li.it his (cntrrel
Just .

And this aiuluible system, while
the rights of the weak, would not

humiliate or wound the natlouul pride of
the stronK, Mlicc it does not uttempt to
trench oa tho sovereignty or autonomy
of any power.

Let us cherish the hopo that the day Is
not far off when the reign of the Prince of j

l'eaco will bo firmly established on the earth, ;

when the spirit of the gospel will so far
suay tho minds and hearts of rulers that
standing armlcb will yield to permanent
courts of arbitration, that contests will be '

carried on In Ihe council chamber Instead i

of the battlefield, and decided by the pea
liii.tcinl of the sword. j

Kxperleaee has shown that strikes ore a
drastic and, at liest a Tery questionable,
remedy for the redress of the laborer's
grievances They paralyze Industry, they
often foment tlerre. passions and lead to '

the destruction of property, nnd. above all.
they result la indicting grievous Injury on
the laborer himself by keeping hlni in en-
forced Idleness, during which his mind is
clouded by discontent while brooding over
his. situation, and his family not infrequently
surfers fioni the want of even the neces-
saries of life.

It would bo u vast stride In the Interests
of peace and of tho laboring classes If tho
policy of arbitration, which is now gaining
favor for I ho settlement of International
quarrels, wcro also availed of for the

of disputes between capital and
labor. Many blessings would result from
tho adoption of this method, for vihllo
strikes, ns the name Implies, are aggressive
nnd destructive, arbitration Is conciliatory
und constructive; the result In the former
rase Is determined by the weight of the
purse, in tho latter by the weight of the
argument.

SO STUCK l.V CALAMITY.

One Coriioriltlon 1'lnees Order fur
Vnm tlllllltltle of Steel.

Washington Post.
CoatrnctH for steel rails, Involving na

expeudltuio of JS.90ti.000. have Just been
awarded by tho Pennsylvania Hailroad
cou.pany. Here Is a bit of Industrial news
worthy of moro than passing attention, not
so much on account of the magnitude of
tho tratibactlon. hut rather because of
tho time chosen to place the order. A
grent corporation ono of tho greatest la
tho world Is hore shown to be wholly un-
affected by tho pending political uproar.
It needs tho rails and bays them. Tho
order Is not a contingent one. There Is no
string nttnrlied to It. Tho Pennsylvania
railroad Is not playing politics, tint at-
tending to business, it makes thu con-ttuct- s

In tho regular course of Its affairs.
Such a transaction Is slgnlllcnnt la ex-

hibiting nn utter disbelief In tho dire, fore-boilin-

now heard from tho stump In
every part of tho fair land. Clearly tint
Pennsylvania railroad takes no stock lu
tho calamity slirleklugs of either side. It
foresees nn crisis next mouth or there-
after. Whatever tho outcome of tho elec-
tion, this corporation will keep on doing
business as heretofore. It Is evidently
giving no morn thought to tho Idea that
wreck and ralu will follow the success ef
tho party out of power than to the equally
ahf-ur- theory that tho existence of ths
republic will be threatened by tho re-el- ei

tlon of the party In power.
Tho Pennsylvania Hailroad company, lo

common with conservative business Inter-
ests generally, doubtless prefers and ex-

pects tho of Mr. McKlnloy, but
P. is sensible enough to know that tho
country will be safe and the covernment
will live whatever may happen at the
polls.

rnit SON I, MITIII,

Sir Thomas Llpton is prepared to furnish
our next International Issue.

Thero Is roason to bellevo that (iennra,J
Hiillcr will duvour that Christmas dlnnnr
ut Pretoria.

Chicago Is ubotit. lo beat tho world with
a coloiifal weathurvano, a. fcmaln figure Mx-lee- n

leot high.
During his Michigan lour Mr, llrvua was

presented with llotveis. grapes, celery, pen
mi's and a silk hat. Ho couldn't git more
for his money In a "ratnmage sale.'

Harvard professors stand tweuty-thrr- e for
McKlnley (ten of tbeni with reservations),
four for Hryan and twelve undecided, seven
of these being unfuioralilo In McKlnley.

Tho bank clerk In New York
who was able to loot JlOtl.000 before the di-

rectors found him out evidently had a busi-
ness capacity entirely out of proportion to
that of the directors lo direct.

Tim Patted States troops mado a fine
appearance at tho review which (letieral
Chaff o tendered Ihe foreign commander.
Tho liiltid Stales regular Is an example of
haailionio does ns liamltotne Is.

The report that the Dewey gift house has
fallen Into decay Is denied. It Is slated that
'tho only neglect has been lu the matter of
the grasj, which has not been cut while
tho admiral was away this summer.

The Now York man who experimented on
his faco with ti chemical preparation war-runte- d

to remove the beard without u razor
has acquired nomo Information a to the ac-

tion of certain uclds on the human rutlclo
which will bo of advantage to other adven-
turers as nil u hlmsrlf

( I TV (HtOVV Til ( m;t lit. It.

Trend of llomr (luners limitrU soli
orlia ii lleiillli) SKn.

i lib ago Trlliui.e.
With the results of the twelfth humi-a- s

jet lin otnplete, enough Is already m.
hand to show at least one unsuspwctml tie
velopmelit. It Is the tact that the grow
of population in d'ties of over 2i,ono iiid.u
Hants during the decade Just closed
less by nearly 2 per cent titan curing i;,.
ten years eliding In lvio. Complrl" re
turns may show that tho percentage of
gala lu the country us a whoto has alb
decreased, hut It Is not likely that Hi.
same large percentage of tleiTiaso will

It Is also probable, If uot
quite certain, that the purely nrn nr wr- -.

population has not Increased lit an.
greater rate lhati during the dflcu ,e l.
twecll 1(S0 and 1S90. If, Indeed, c n4
maintained tho same percentage. The . n
ciuslou Is therefoiu that the ftrcatflst t.,
cent of Increase in pnpuUtlnn w.ll
fnund In the iltles and towns which lu."
less than 2.'i,uG0 population.

If these conclUilotiH are correct it Is a
mailer for decided congratulation, one m
the greatest problems of modern times has
beea and Is that of proper living for tie
cocKi'Hted population of the great cities
For tho lst half century the movement
of population to the groat cities has b t

so large ami so rapid ns to alarm ulo
men, who found continually nrvv and dm.
gerous conditions developing moro swic
than they could bo handled. grailu..!
oven tf u alow, movement toward d.
smaller towns will relieve the strain n"
make the present urbua problems eas
of solution. It Is probablo It will b foun
If the final figures should provn to vertf
what appear to be the facts, that n larg.
part of the growth lu small towns an i

rural communities is due to the reioou!
of former t ity residents to suburban
places, where they can live more t'im
fortably and tnoru normally, while at' tic

tlmo doing business or working In
the city. This movement has been notice-
able within the last few enrs and has
been supplemented by the loi atlon of many
newcomers ln tho same suburban tow in
who a few years" ago would have bun
likely to make their homes In the crow tie
quarters of the etttea. Matty fnetone.
have alio moved thHr plants out Into the
country, near some large city, and their
employes hnvo followed them.

Altogether the shifting of the resident
population from the city to the suburb Is
a healthy sign. More suburbs mean fewer
slums and tenement houses, fresher nnd
purer atr. a more natural home life and a
better chance for the growth and training
of the rising generation.

CIIKKIt V At Tt Vl CM KT.

A member of Parliament, after a tr.tu and
tiresome speech In which In went Into th
dismal depths of political economy, will'-pere-

to a friend: "1 ete'eivored to ii."
nothing but classic language throughout
my entire address " "And you sueceeiled
odinlrablx ." snld Ills friend "It vvus nb
(Ireek for your audience "

Chicago Post: "Why do yov consider her
uoh a diplomatic woman?"
"Ilecause she Invailably succeeds in cit-

ing her husband to express his opinion of
her new hats before she lets hlni see the
bills.'

Chicago Post: "He Insulted me!" she ex
claimed. "He contradicted me In a most
brutal way. What have you to eu to
that?"

"Why, I er I that Is to say.
mire his nerve, of course." answered Mt
Meekly.

Detroit Free Pivss- - I'arke That bo !
mine Is smart. During bis Inst year hi
rollege he made enough at poker to pay nil
his expeaseo, and now he Is teaching me

Lane Indeed. What business ate you go-la-

to put him into"
"None. He'll never have to work."

Indianapolis Press: He had coine home
Into the previous night and was tolling
how It hoppened.

"Von really ought to havo married that
little Miss Jones Instead of me," she said at
last.

"Why?" he demanded.
"Oh, flic's such n credulous little thing "

Chicago Hecord: "Hay. Jones, tho minute
you turn in you're nuleep."

"Of coursi;; that's what I go to bed fot
If 1 wanted to prance around all night, as

ou do I'd keep my clothes on."

Philadelphia Press: Toss- - I hear you'i.
taking an Interest In church work. Yoi.
have a Hand of Hope, haven't you?

Jess Not yet. but I'm to get It today, and
It's to have two diamonds In It. Charlie
i. nly proposed last nlht

Philadelphia Press: Tom You've bei u
leaning against a vvhltewnslied fetter
haven't you?

Hick-- No Why ?
Tom Your coattalU are coveted with

white dust
Dick 'Sh! I'm going to call on MHs

Peehy. Her father, vn't know, keeps a
bulldog. That white dust Is arsenic.

Chicago Post: "At unj rate," said thewoman, "you must give woman credit for
considerable cleverness In fooling man.''

"I do." replbil the mnn, "and perhaps hergreatest triumph In that line lies In rarrvlug a purse containing two recipes nndthree samples of ilrms goods to Iter hanil
where It seems lo be nn Invitation to cmvyneakthlef on the street."

;iti: vrc.it vviiiiiu a.

Yc., gteat America shnll lie.
In greatness like n stately tree.
In it shall tumbled tuitions Had
Tho highest virtues of mankind.
It shnll not gain by spoil and loot
The equal resell of limb nail root;
W hut nature from eurtb .mil ulr
What God brstuvvs, shall bo Its shntv.
Deep-roote- high nnd growing hlgliT,
Its lusty life shnll e'er aspire
To build Its green, broad shelter ntrnni'.'(nliist Inward rot and outward wrong

Its mlifhty anus of goodly now or
Shall hide themselves with feaf nud (lov r
IMiii balm Its coursing sup shall make,
And fruit glad millions shall partake.
Its breath .if perfume, norno afar,
Shall calm the fevered thought of war.
Whlln distant shores shall pn along
The echoes of "sweet freedom's song "

The blossom shall not treat with sioin
Tho lowly root of whleh 'twas born.
Nor rootlet sutTer pain ni.ii grief
From navy tnwurd the Mhlnltnt Ii af.

The upward i urrent fu'l and f'vo
Shall bear the et d itierrl'v.
And down slisll flow tlm t onslili.e' i gn',.1
To faithful flbe-- s In tlie n oi.l

The people. b their wIm- - ro r t

Shall fix the hound of goveroinet t ,

And HelfislltleHS nnd greed sllllll feel
The firm resin1' ' ' 'tnntoo we.il

JIHHIAU F. COCHIUUL
Ornnh, .'Nub.

Children's
yes and Noses

ate t nder. W'ling glas-o- now.
or tlie link id' glasses, imiy bring
Il lifetime of c,c trouble.
Lach child's needs must be studied
- and the glasses tilted with ex-

actness.
We examine the child's eyes free

I hen. If gliissew are needed, we
make them to order In our own
factory. In no other way can you
be sure of having them Juki right.

J. C. Hiiteson & Co.

Consulting- - Opticians

1520 DohkIqs Street


